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'You have the finest stock of

UP-TO-D- ATE

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

in the city." This a gentleman
said In our store the other day. And
we have.

We pride ourselves on the quality
of our records, not on the quantity.

Call to buy a Phonograph nnd let
us persuade you to buy a piano In-

stead. You should havo music in
your home. A little right manage-
ment and you can buy the wished
for piano, and in the long run hard-t- o

feel it.
Our terms are easy and the goods

the best possible, for the money.
Knabe, Brlggs, Vose nnd Ludwlg

Pianos.

perryIrothers
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

')' PerIjy Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordtri Promptly Dell vend
;jj-3- 7 Adams Avenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phone 525.

C S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

id iLeCity Wlio Is a Ornduate la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Gold Crowns, best $5.

Gold Fillings, $1.

Best Set or Teetb, S5.

Silver Filling. 50c

A Modern Cleopatra.
Cleopatra was the supreme beauty of her day.

and it is Mid her teeth were perfect. Wc an't
ihance the contour nf jour features, but we an
Rive ou peifect teeth. Ilioy will please ou and
plca.c jour fiiends, who litve to sec jou look

jour bcit.

Dr. Edward Reyer
14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wcdncbday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to i

Williams Building;. Opp. Postomce.

4QNdNHpugBl
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CITY NOTES

. Tlic Delaware and Hudson paid
jrbtirdj.v at the Iluckct U10.A mine at Carbon-dale- ,

ai.il the trjiimicn of the Hom.vl.ilc liranih.

M'AI.l, Al'MI.IAKY. There will be a meeting
of the auxiliary this afternoon at SM
o'cloik at the house of Mrs. Prank &. Conncll,
L'2U ll.uiV. street.

APPOINTKD (iUAllDIAN. August OllendjKe
was on Saturday appointed Ruardian of the

of Carrie ()llendkf, minor child of I'rcd-erlc- k

Ollcndjke, late of the borough of Throop.

TA.U'K l'U.NKRAL The frniral of John Taafc
will take plate from his residence, 210 North
Ughlh street at till this afternoon. Senici-- at
St, Peter's catlicrdal and interment in Cathe
dral icmetcry.

TO COMMK.SCK lODAY.-Contra- ctor M. J.
O.IMiom sjjs he will pijt ISO nun at work at
10 oMoek this morning on the Scranton street
sewer, tlit- prcfdcnco to be glu-- tlie Mount
Pleasant strikers.

FIN'Gh'K IlUlir. lUny Hiss, of Penn aicin-c-
,

in cmplojc in the DUksou works, rcrel.ed tieat-me-

at the I.aiKawanna hospital Satuiday for
his right hand width had been caught In a piece
of machinery, and the little linger crushed.

AN ISKOItMAI, 1AX(T.. There will be an in-

formal dance tonight from 8 to 1.U0 o'clock In
the new Knights of Columbus ilub house under
the auspices of the Catholic Historical noilct).
Sauei's full orchestra will furnish the music.

BAPTIST SIINIsTLHS' MKKTINCr-Tii- r Hap-lis- t
ministers' conference meets this morning

It 10 o'tlotk in the Penn Avenue Uaptlst
thurch. A paper will be rc.nl by Itcv. M. H.
Thompson on "Can Christianity Learn An) thing
!rom the Heathen Itcllglons?"

Alllti:STF,D AGAIN. --Gertie West, who wa,
trrested Friday night by Sergeant of Police
tecse Jones on the charge of usin profane lan-
guage was taken In custody again last evening
)y Patrolman Louis Goerlitz. She was found
ijing helplessly drunk In a doorway

WF.F.K'S F.X.CIIANGi:S.-T- he exchanges at the
Scranton Clearlnp; homo last week wcrei Mon-
day. 179,07:1.81; Tuesday, $162.5M.); Wednes-
day, tl15.Sll.Sl; Thursday, flEa.SS3.0J: Frldaj,
H5S,757; Saturday, 5.50,0'i2.l2. Total, $033, I0V.70.
The exchanges for tho corirspandlng week last
ycar were $SS1,031.40.

PHILLIPS' RDCCESOIt.-TonL'- hfg meeting of
the school boaid promises to be very interesting
inasmuch as a successor to the late I). I, Phil-
lips, controller from the Fifth ward, will in
all probability be elected. It is believed gen-
erally that John Henry Phillips, the deceased
inau's brother, will be elected.

ilF.CIU'lTS WANTi:U.-Ord- eis have Just been
received at the United States army recruiting
station, 123 Wjomlng avenue, to enlist rtcrults
for the Intantry hrantli ef the service. All re-

cruits enlisted for tho same will bo cnt to Fort
blocum, New York harbor, and will leave on
iVst transport that leaves New York for the

T-- IW"-',,1S- r ' w-- f . "fWyvtV- , -- t t , . w IT- -" fA1 ,AT- -

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-MO- ND AY, MAY 14, 1900. fr
Philippines, llecfulls re al desired for the
Second artillery In Cuba, and all Hie other
branches of the ncnlco In the United SUtcs
und Philippines and West Indies.

lTXKIIAt, OP SlltS. EOANI.ON. The funeral
of the late Mia. Anthony Koanlon wat held on
Saturday morning from St. Peter's cathedral,
where a high mail of requiem was solemnized by
llev. P. Ji Cloujrii. The were four
of the sons of the decrned woman, John, J'
seph, lMn-ar- nnd James. Intel ment was made

In the Cathedral cemcter).

PUI1MO nUIMMN'GS COMMOTKC. The Joint
public buildings lominlttec of tounclls met on
Saturday night In city hall and sold the Welsh,

Kearns and Phelps buildings on the right nf

way through which Wyoming avenue Is to be

opened, There ware a number of bids rcceUed
for other properties but they were too low for

consideration. There are three dwellings In

fairly good condition to be sold.

OKFICKltS CIIOSKX. The floltlers' association
at a recent meeting held In this city elected the
following offltcrsi President, A. W. MtCaullftV,

of Scranton; lce prcsldert, M. P. Whalen, of
Wllkes-llarrc- ; ttrasiitcr, A. M, Morse, of amni-

on! rorcspondlng tccretary, A. J. Welgand, of
Wllkes-Harrc- ; financial secretary, Henry t'lrleh,
of Scranton! board of illieelors, A. M. Moise,

Scranton; M. V. Whalen. Wilkes Itarrc; A. W.
Sehradcr, Scranton! Thomas l.avan, Ashley;
Henry IHrlih, Scranton; II. It. Stone, Carbon-dale- !

SI. Oajdosh, Oljphant: A. A. Kcj-sc-

Wilkes-Itarrc- ; Thomas Eans, Strantoni Michael

Krantz. Forrst City; T. W. C.elsslnger, Pltlstoni
I. O. Itosor. Scranton! A. A. Conlon, Scranton;
A. Forrcd, Plj mouth.

ODD ITM.OWS' PICNIC A meeting of
from the various lodges of Odd Pel-lo-

in the city and subuibs was held on Sat-

urday evening In the rooms of the Lackawanna
lodge on Wyoming avenue for the purpose of ar-

ranging for a general plcnio and outing to be
held during the coming summer. It was finally
decided after much discussion to hold this at
Lake Ariel during the month of August. All of
the representatives present seemed to favor Au-

gust 18 as tho date, but this was left open to
see if arrangements could be made for that day,
A committee was appointed to arrange the final
details. John II. Kelly is chairman of this
committee; Sliss A. W. von Stoich is secretary
and K. T. Davis, is treasurer.

CATHOLIC YOL'NO WOMAN'S CMR. The
second lecture of the series for the Catholic
Young Women's club will bo an Illustrated lec-

ture on the Crusaders, the most marvellous
storj' of human enterprise In the hKiory of
mankind. r.nd will be given in College lull to-

morrow night by Ilcv. J. J. Loughran. The il-

lustrations for the lecture are from the works of
Dore, and form a wonderful panorama ot the
centuries during which these events occurred.
There arc one hundred lantern slides, iortray-in-

tho principal scenes and pirsonagco, and
many of them are colored in a most artistic
manner, so as almost to enable the observer to
realize tho Incident as taking place before ono
eyes, rather than suggest the stirring scenes of
other days by the inert lines of the artist

TWENTY-FIRS- T RECITAL.

Programme of the Conservatory Re-

cital in Guernsey Hall Tonight.
The following Is tho programme of

the twenty-firs- t public recital ot tho
Scranton Conservatory of Music,
which will bo given this evening in
Guernsey hall:
Rondo Mignonne (Piano) H.nuinMdcr

Miss Flounce Peek (Scranton).
Andenken (Souvenir), Piano ladissohn

Miss Ida tiisner (Green Itidge).
Happy and Cay (Piano) tlohm

Miss Norma Johns (Tnjloi).
Votal Solo Selected
"In the Illooming Fields" (Piano) Mcrkcl

Miss Mary Flower ((Jouldaboro).
Colomhine. Minuet (Piano) Delliaje

Sliss Crace Gtilock (Scranton).
Ensemble Class (Four Pianos), Overture to

"Jlarriage ot Figaro" Mozart
Miss Sloeum, Mlis ltrownliig, Miss Hone,

Mlvs Hutchison, JIL's Waginhuist, Mls
Follansbce, Sliss Oerloek, Sir. Wllkins.

Polonaise In O Sharp Minor (Piano) Chopin
Miss Kmma Hone (Dunmore),

Vocal Solo Srlttted
Nocturne In O Major (Piano) Chopin

Miss Marion Hutchison (Scranton).
Papillons (Butterflies), Nos. 7, 8, 10, 11. (Piano),

Schumann
Sliss Louise Slocum (Caibondale).

Last Movement (Presto Kchcrzando) of Piano-
forte Concerto in D Minor Mendelssohn

Sliss Clara Drowning (Sirantcn).
Orchestial Aciompanlinent Arranged for Sec-

ond Piano, Plajed by Mr. Pennington,
F.nscmblc Class (Four Piano), Overture to

Idomeneo Mozart
Miss Hutchison, Mi-- s Drowning, Sliss Done,

Jliss Slocutn, Miss Follansbce, Sliss t,

Miss Girlock.

CAUGHT STEALING IRON.

Two Men Captured Red-Hand- ed ane
Two Others Caught with It.

Oeorge Smith and Harry Cartner,
of Throop, are now resting In the
county Jail, and Louis Grossman and
Charles Wartowsky, of this city, ate
out on bail, as the result of a bold
attempt to steal old scrap iron from
the I'ancoast Coal company's property
in Throop la3t Friday night.

The company recently burned up-

wards of a hundred old mine cats
and piled all the iron work from them
in a largo heap preparatory to ship-
ping" It to the Bolt and Nut works
in this city. Last week this pile be-

gan to gradually decrease in size and
accordingly on Friday night a watch
was set. Shortly after midnight a
wagon was driven up and four men
in it pioceeded to leisurely load it
full of old iron.

The watchers pounced upon the men,
but succeeded In capturing only two
of them, Smith and Cartner, who were
taken before 'Squire Blrtley and com-
mitted to the county jail in default
of bail. The other two men were ar-
rested on Saturday morning and ar
raigned before Alderman Millar.
Wartowsky is a Hickory street Junk
dealer. In whose shop was found some
of the stolen iron. He says he bought
It from Grossman, who in turn says
he purchased it from two unknown
men. The alderman decided to have a
further hearing on May 25, and heU
both men under bail until that time.

PRISONERS CANNOT RECOVER.

Such Is the Opinion Expressed by
Judge Archbald.

At Saturday's meeting of the prison
board much time was given to a dls
cusslon of tho question of liability for
tho injuries received by the prisoners
who wero run down by a Delaware
and Hudson engine, Thursday, while
returning to the Jail in u wagon from
work on the West mountain.

Judge Archbald bplleved that neith-
er the county nor the company could
be held responsible under the law, and
suggested that a committee be ap-
pointed to wait upon tho company
and hce If It will not agree to contrib-
ute something to compensate tho men
for their Injuries. This suggestion was
adopted and County Commissioner
Morris was nnmed as tho committee.

Supervisor Dunning made a detailed
report of tho work so far accomplished
and tho plans for the future. It is
proposed, among other things, to
change tho route of the road, on which
the men aro now working, so as to
get a better grade. If the property
holders on Boone hill between Van
Buren avenue and tho ralltoad will
sign an agreement releasing damages,
the prisoners will be put to work im-
proving this hill by cutting at tho top
and tilling In at tho bottom.

DIED.

COKCOItAN. In fcMiiton, l' Miy 13, 1W0,
Jclin t'ortoran, ut lili liomr, 311 t'uurtli ftreit,
fuoclnnounccincut later.

ANNIVERSARY AT

ELM PARK CHURCH

EPWORTH LEAGUE STARTED
EIGHT YEARS AGO.

The President of the Chapter, James
G. Shepherd, Delivered an Able
Address Telling of tho Needs of
the Society Rev. C. M. Giffln, D.

D., the Pastor, Preached n Sermon
on "Being the Head and Not the
Tall," in Which Ho Urged a More
Practical Christianity.

The eighth anniversary of the es-

tablishment of the Kpwortn ITeaguo
was appropriately observed last night
in the Kim Park church, when the
pastor, Rev. C. M. Giffln, V. D
prenched a special sermon after the
president of the church chapter, James
G. Shepherd, hud delivered a brief ad-

dress.
Mr. Shepherd pointed out that there

are at present 2,000,000 active members
and tho society Is Increasing at
the rate of three chapters it
day, "This organization not
a fad," said he, "it is dally concreting
Christian doctrine into real service,"
There are in attendance nt the weekly
meetings of the Elm Park chapter, ho
said, an average of over 200 members.

"This organization," said he In con-
clusion, "Is shaping the theology of
tomorrow. It teaches young men and
young women to be active, aggtcsslve
and Intensely spiritual. I desire to
say to niv fellow members that wo
must act with the same zeal and the
same earnestness as did our fore-
fathers of old.

"We must be out on the firing line
at all times like the wounded soldier
whom Colonel Roosevelt sent to the
hospital, but who was found ten min-
utes later in the thick ti. tho fray,
nnd who when asked why he oldn't go
to the hospital said, 'I couldn't find it
sir.' God grant that all Kpworth
Leaguers may never look for the hos-plt- ul

and always keep In the front
rank when theio is fighting to be
done,"

DIt. GIFFIN'S SIMMON.
Rev. Dr. Giffln preached one of his

characteristically forcible and earnest
sermons, taking as his theme, "Being
the Head nnd Not the Tall." Ho said
that he found this peculiar text In the
Scriptures and in proof thereof read
tho thirteenth verse of the twenty-eight- h

chapter of Deuteronomy.
Among other thlncs he said:

"I suppose theie nro very few who
are contented to be at the end of the
procession. It is of course cjulte on
honor to have any place in the divine
procession, but there Is no reason why
wo should not labor for leadership.
We should never In this complex civ-

ilization forego God's care. In all
ages He has said, 'Work for Me and
wait for Mp and I will raise you.'

"The proper way to do is to do your
biggest after being your biggest. To
be good does not necessarily mean
that you cannot be great. There Is a
possibility that this evolutionary
growth may become an overgrowth,
and that you may become conceited,
and do Inestimable damage to those
about you. Those who are thus con-
ceited forget that to be the head Is to
be the helper; to be like the words of
your motto, 'lift up.'

"You young men and women must
not be willing to go out nnd sleep on
the dump, figuratively speaking, in
this land of opportunity. You must
be earnest and aggressive and you
must get your standard adlusted to
God's standard Instead of expecting
God to adjust His staudaruVito yours.

NOT SO EASY.
"It Is very easy for us to pick up a

beautiful baby In a friend's house and
fondle and caress It, but It is not so
easy to pick up a dirty child from
some of the unlovely quarters of our
city, clean It and tane it to our hearts.
Visiting on the avenues Is pleasant,
but visiting down In the alleys and
byways is not. There arc too many
of us who walk on Axmlnster carpets
so as not to hurt our feet or our feel-
ings, and who haven't time or who
never think of going down Into the
haunts of vice where live the denizens
of the city, nnd where Instead of the
carpet there is green ooze and filth.
It is a pregnant fact that the farthest
way down Is often the surest way up.

"We should measure the importance
of things In accordance with the way
we look at them. I am glt-- to ouserve
that the woild Is gradually coming
around to God's measure of import-
ance. The men who sacrifice and serve
others are the men who stay longest
upon the pedestal of renown. Do
you know that it Is tho sacrlllcers
and not the slaughterers who are su-

preme?
"Do something valuable if you would

win a headship. If you get a place,
fill it and you can improve It by the
estimate you yourself put on it. Do
something vorth doing, but remember
that no man ever tiled to do good in
any direction that he was not taxed
tiemendously. Remember your limit-
ations, stny in your own place and
don't get out of it. Stay at the thing
that Is near you and don't yearn for
that which is beyond you.

"Give size to what you do and re-

member that in the Lord's top row
there is room for everybody. There Is
in every city one chief beauty, one
richest man and one greatest scholar,
but there may be many hearts and
heads filled with love of God and with
holiness."

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL
PHIA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Republican National Convention.
On account of the Republican Na-

tional convention at Philadelphia, June
19, tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets to Philadel-
phia from all stations en Its line at
rate of one faro for the round trip
(minimum rate 50 cents). Tickets will
be sold and good going June 15 to 10,

Inclusive, and returning to Juno 26, in-

clusive.

THAT COFFEE AGAIN.
I Hie to talk about Coffee decause It's worth

talking about.
It's the beat Mocha and Java blended to the

tatte, and would cost jou 40c, at nioxtaueen'g but wc sell it a lbs. for ft. "Most en.
coffee 1 ever diavkt" exclaims another

elitrhtrd lady, who Is an cue! lent judgt of
Rood coffee.

Our 23c. triple blend is delicious si.d equal to
any 30c. or 35c. grade sold at lbs grocery.

The Qreat Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lickawanna avenue, 123 South Main ave-

nue 'tuonct 732.

i . . .

LETTER TO MRS. riNKUAM NO. 46,070

"I had female com-plain- ts

so bad that it
caused me to have

hysterical fits; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

"Five bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson,
Pearl, La.

If Mrs. Pinkham's Compound will cure
such beverc enscs ns this surely it
must bo a great medicine Is there
any sufferer foolish enough not to
give it a trial ?

SONGS OF THE NIGHT.

Interesting Service In the Penn
Avenue Baptist Church Con-

ducted by Rev. Dr. Pierce.

Very pretty and impressive was the
special service at the Penn Avenue
Baptist church last night. "Songs in
the Night" waa its title, and It con-
sisted of the singing by the choir and
congregation of several of the good old
hymns, illustrated by stereoptlcon
views, reproducing masterpieces In re-
ligious art.

"Christianity alone." said Rev. It. F.
Y. Pierce as he addressed the congre-
gation nt 7.45 o'clock, "has the song
for the soul, the song that floats to us
in the night season." The first hymn
sung was "He Ijeadeth Me," by the
choir and congregation, it being illus-
trated by a picture of the Savior in tho
guise of a shepherd, leading a. lamb.

A picture of Christ, bleeding from
the crown of thotns, was then thrown
on the screen, and a responsive scrip-
ture leading by the pastor and
congregation was held. Rev. Pierce
then offered prayer, and the next hymn
sung was "Jesus, Lover of My Soul."
Rev. Pierce prefaced the singing by
telling of the circumstances surround-
ing the writing of the hymn.

Mrs. Frank Rrundago sang with fine
effect "There Is a Green Hill." This
was accompanied by several pictures
representing "Christ Before Pilate,"
"Christ on Calvary" and the "Trans-
figuration."

"Nearer My God to Thee" was the
next hymn rendered, to which Miss
Clara Long played a violin obligato.
The first verse was given with the vio-

lin accompaniment alone. The second
was given with Miss Long playing and
the choir singing, and the last waa
given with Miss Long playing, tha
choir singing and the congregation
Joining In.

Rev. Pierce announced the singing
of a hymn which will never die, "The
Rock of Akcs." Mrs. Brundage sang
the first verse, and the choir and con-
gregation the others. This was Illus-
trated by three views,

"God Be With You" was the last
hymn sung and it was illustrated by
that beautlfulpicture, "Breaking Home
Ties." This masterpiece of tho late
Thomas Hovendon was thrown upon
the screen and was especially appro-
priate.

Miss Clara Long then played "Home.
Sweet Home" on tho violin, and the
services were brought to a close with
the pronouncing of the doxology by
Rev. James Putnam, D. D.

At the morning services the congre-
gation was addressed by Rev, James
Putnam, D. D of New York, and Rev.
Elkanah Hulley, principal of the Key-
stone academy. Rev. Hulley and Rev.
Putnam both made pleas for support
for Keystone academy. Rev. Putnam
spoke on "Intellectual, Physical nnd
Spiritual Developemnt." A subscription
was taken nnd a very large sum of
money collected for the academy. Alto-
gether the Penn Avenue Baptist church
has now pledged $2,000 to the endow-
ment fund of the academy.

TWO GOLF MATCHES.

Played at Country Club by Seniors
and Junlois.

Two very excellent sweepstake hand-
icap golf matches were played on Sat-
urday afternoon on the Country club
links. James Blair won tho senior
match, whle the Junior match was won
by Douglass Torrey. The scores of
both were as follows:

hKNlOIt MATCH.

Score. Handicap. Net.
Jamri Clair 83 2 S

. J. Torrey W fi ffl
II. C. Sliafer f t, f
T. II. Ilrookj 07 $ S9
V. C. Puller S 0 y
M. II, Puller IIM A fi

J. II. Ilrooka S'i o ;:
.1. II. Torrey 1M i n
Oeoriie V. Fuller 113 U 07
T. 11. Watkins 01 0 f,l
W, D. Kirkpatiick 113. II 101

JUNIOR MATCH.

Score. Handicap. Mi.
nouclaa Torrey 15 3 42

Janet Morn Ul 27 (7
Porotliv Warren Si 27 M
With Holland 61 27 1,7

Kenneth Welles 47 I 11
Cordon Tu.vlor 3ft A i
Law WaiMns I'i 0 43
Max Jcuup SO 4 46

Kilcar Council e.J 8 51
Kleanor Moffat ft IS 44
Jamie Linen 51 8 46

One Fare to Washington, D. C, and
Koturn via the Lehigh Valley Ball-roa- d,

Account Imperial Council,
Order of Mystic Shrine, May 22nd
to 24th, 1000.
Tickets will bo on sale May 19th, 20th

and 21st, from all stations, Phillips-bur- g

to Buffalo, inclusive, Including
branch line points, limited for return
passage to May 28th, Inclusive, thus af-
fording one week's stay In this beauti-
ful city, a trip to which at this season
of the year Is particularly delightful.
Tickets will bo honored on any train,
except the Black Diamond Express.

For additional information consult
Lehigh -- Hey railroad agents.

Smoke the Pocono cigar, Ec

jthm ,.:.i!!5i kMy9mMteMilffitete - Smk, i.

SOME FEW SALOONS

WERE CLOSED TIGHT

OTHERS WERE CLOSED NOT SO

VERY TIGHT.

Still Otners Were Wide Open Des-

pite tho Crusade and tho Agree-

ment so Generally Entered Into
That Nothing Would Bo Sold on

Sunday Mr. Sturges Tells of tho
Conference with the Saloon-Keep-or- 'o

Committee nnd of Alleged
Tampering with tho Jury.

Many of the city saloons were closed
yesterday, but not nil ot them.

Agents for the Men's union, who
covered nearly every portion of the
city Sn their investigations, reported
that there were numerous places Just
as wide open as ever, but in the ma-
jority of inrtnnccs they found that tho
agreement of the saloon-keeper- s, made
Friday nights was being religiously
lived up to.

That it was not a "great majority,"
however, could bo gathered from a
tour of the central city. A few places
closed tight and let down their cur-
tains to nftord a full view of the bar.
Others were closed to all outward ap-
pearances, but Investigation found
men behind the bar taking care of a
very large back-doo- r trade. Some
places wcro closed to all except reg-

ular patrons nnd In these it was im-

possible to gain entrance without be-

ing known to be " all right." Tho
agents of the crusadets visited a num-
ber of the open places nnd secured
drink. The name of tho proprietor
went down in Chief Agent Wilson's
little black book.

LIQUOR DEALERS MEET.."
The Licensed Liquor Dealers' asso-

ciation, which was formed Friday
night with a membership of ninety-one- ,

met again yesterday afternoon In
Durr's hall, nnd added fourteen mem-bcr- a

to Its rolls. Phil Coyne, Fred
Durr and J. J. Padden, the commit-
tee that waited on E. B. Sturges, re-

ported tho result of the interview and
advised the association that the cru-
saders were very much In earnest and
that whatever was to be done by tho
association should be done with that
Idea 'Irmly In mind. That It is not to
be a temporary affair was evidenced,
they said, by the fact that tho agent
of the crusaders, Mr. "Wilson, has been
engaged by the year, and It Is pro-
posed to keep him at work till tho
purpose of the union is accomplished.

The rest of their report was in line
with the following account of tho
meeting, approved for publication by
Mr. Sturges:

Mr. Sturges stated that a committee
of the licensed dealers called upon
him, but declined to give uny special
details, except to say that they ex-

pressed the willingness of the asso-
ciation and their own Cleslte to obey
the law In all respects, and they of-

fered to with the Men'3
union in any effort to secure the ob-

servance of the law and to close un-

licensed houFes. They expressed, par-
ticularly, the feeling, which Is un-
doubtedly Just, that It wns an absolute
outrage that nftc paying a large li-

cense fee they should not be pro-
tected by the paid officials of Lacka-
wanna county.

WHAT HE TOLD THEM.
Mr. Sturges told them that one nf

the principal objects of this movement
was to compel the officials to do 4helr
duty; that there uus no malice against
any on.', and that If the best results
could be obtained by not pushing the
licensed dealers, It was possible the
prosecutors and the court might con-
sent to such an arrangement. But it
would be necessary that the prosecu-
tors should receive absolute and sat-
isfactory pledges that the law would
bo kept hereafter and that the li-

censed dealers would aid the prosecu-
tors in compelling the county officials
to do their duty, nnd close places
whsre the law Is persistently violated,

Mr. Sturges expressed a decided un-
willingness to have one or two parties
whose bills had been ignored. Includ-
ed in any such arrangement. He stat-
ed that the evidence against those
parties tvas tho same ns against oth-
ers, and even more complete, and the
fact that these bills had been ignored
proved almost conclusively that they
had been tampering with some of the
grand Jurymen; In fact, he had al-
ready secuicd evidence against one
or two parties. This tampering with
Jurors he believes to be far worse
than eiing liquor Illegally, and these
persons will be followed to the bitter
end.

GRAND JURY IN SESSION'.
The fact that the grand Jury Is still

in session may result In a demand
upon the crusaders for the evidence
they claim to havo of their having
been tampered with. There aro cer-
tainly men on the Jury who will not
rest easy under an aspersion of this
kind, coming from a man of Mr, Stur-
ges' standing, and If It is within the
scope of their authority, the chances
are they will take some steps to In-
vestigate themselves, so to npeak.

Tho final report of the Jury will be
mado tomorrow, It Is expected. They
had nearly one hundred cases remain
ing undisposed of Saturday.

AT THE GERMAN M. E. CHURCH.

Eleventh Anniversary of the Ep-wor- th

League Observed.
The eleventh anniversary of the es-

tablishment of the Epworth league was
fittingly observed yesterday in tho
German Methodist Episcopal church,
at tho corner of Adams avenue and
Vine street. The new pastor. Rev. Gus-
tavo Bobllln, preached a special ser-
mon In the morning and in the even-
ing delivered an address in tho inter-
est of the German. young men of the
city.

At 6,45 o'clock there was a special
meeting of the Epworth leaguo' chap-
ter connected with the church, at which
the pastor gave a brief history of the
league movement since Its organiza-
tion. A'number of the members gavo
testimony- as to the benefit tho organ-
ization has been to them.

m

OPENS TOMORROW EVENING.

Annual Diocesan Convention of the
Eplsoopnl Churches.

The annual diocesan convention of
the Episcopal churches of this diocese
will bo held in St. Luke's church, this
clty.beglnnlng tomorrow evening. Over
250 delegates will be In attendance,
eighty-fiv- e of whom will be cleigymen,
tho rest being lay delegates. Tho lay
delegates aro apportioned according to
the number of communicants, and it Is
exnected that over 150 will bo present.

I Tho .convention will ho opened to- -
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Known as (he Best.

Ulan!

The Maabsttan .Shirt tho oldest nnd best known shirt for fine trndc, and
the best fitting, most excliislvo In pattern, nud onco worn by you, none other
will ever take lti place. Made In Madras, Linen Mesh and Pure 8IU. For
sale at .

,

a Headquarters for
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Why Bug of

F. L. CRANE?
BECAUSE

Best

You will find the largest assortment
of Ladies' Suits, Jackets, Capes,
Rainy-da- y Snirts, Skirts,
Misses' Suits and Jackets, Children's
Jackets. Also a large assortment of
Summer Waists In Silk and Cotton.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna avenue.

Makes of

Waterproof

Bicycles

handsome

For

is fancy.
luxury lor there luxury, if

it ought
all from nnd

stock select from.
Stav" Eagles at $1,1, Coaster Brake at

the market. A lighter
heavy enough road is if

us.
famous Wheels to $50.

Wheel at $35,
in

Do think ot buying spent an us.

morrow evening at S o'clock, when
Bishop Talbot will make his annual
address to tho clergy. This will be fol-

lowed by the election of a secretary for
the coming As tho always
remains the presiding olllcer, this will
complete the organization.

The business sessions will be held
morning and afternoon on

and at the close of tho after-
noon session adjournment will bo taken
for the year. The most Important

to be discussed will be the proposed
division of the diocese, though what
final will be taken on this

it Is to conlecture, as it is
understood that the delegates will be
very divided in their opinions
on it.

On Wednesday evening, between tho
hours of 8 to 11 o'clock, Bishop
and the clergymen will be ten-
dered a reception In the parish house,
to which the general public Is
A large number of the clergymen will
be entertained during their stay In tho
city by several of the parishioners of
St,

SCRANTON KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Number Appointed to Offices
Grand Meeting.

Scranton wns very In evidence
at last week's meeting of the Grand
Commnndery of tho Knights of Malta,
which was held In Bending. Several
of the members of tho organiza
tion wero nominated fot- - state
and were given places on Important

Evan R. Jones, of this city, wns
for tho position of grand

Junior and Rev. G. W. Welsh,
formerly of this city but now of Man-liel-

and A. S. Bldgcway, of this
city, were nominated for gener-
alissimo. Tho elections for these of-

fices will take on the first meet-

ing In March. 1001. J.
Evan R. Jones and John E.

Evans were appointed department
and W. S. Bartlett

was appointed on tho on
appeals.

Reduced Fares to C,
via Centrnl Railroad of New Jer-

sey, Account Imperial Council, Or-

der of Mystic Shrine.
For the Imperial of

tho Mystic at Washington, D,
C. May 22-2- 4, the Central Railroad will
sell tickets to tho general public from

stations on Its line, to Washington
and at rate of one fare for
tho round trip. Tickets to be sold and
good going May 19-2- 1, to
May 28, Inclusive.

Smoke The clgar( 10c,

That she will loavo if sho
doesn't get presentable dishes
(or the table as it's impossible
to make the most appetizing
meal taste as it should on
broken and chipped dishes;
don't blame the girl n

dinner set for 12
persons can be bought at our
store for $11.00, others ask
you S1G.00 for inferior sots.
SCRANTON'S LEADING

CHINA STORE.

(China Hall,
13,e WyomlnK Ave

"Walk In and look around,"
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gU.,

The Best Known,

412 Spruce Street,

SCRANTON.

Fine Underwear.

324
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Money

K . V. t t K t a K
X

Summer K
K

K

V
"

K
VTo be neatly and com-

fortably
ft"

dressed your ftShirts nnd are Vof vital importance. We fthave mnde special pro-
visions ftfor this season's Vgoods and that we
can suit the most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of the very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes nnd colors.

f l)

ft

109 Wyoming; Ave.
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FLOUR
i?z

A
Favorite
Flout
Thrre Is a reciillir palilsblc quality
In "Snow Whlto" flour th.it is d

by no other. Its whlttntis
anJ purity are other flcirents that
make It popular amonr tliow who
wek the licit In (ood products, but
tlicro is no ad'lnl cost (or gooilnrss

i It sells (or the sams as other
high ftmirs. At all grocers In

laq;s and barrel.

J. .THE'WESTON'MILlFrn.
An tar .- -.. ,1.

WWiun - wtv---- .- MnWlTTI

The wheeling craze not a fad or It's a permanent
little cost. And is enjoyment with the

your wheel is what to be.
We sell Bicycles at cut prices carry a

magnificent to
The "Quad (fitted with

50), have no peer on dubbed
their Racer, but for work, $55 you buy
from

The Iver-Johns- on $25
The new "Thomas" fitted with the Coaster

Brake no such value wheeldom.
not until you have hour with

J. D. Williams & Bro.
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Neckwear
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catalogue,

model,
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